The meeting was called to order by President, Kayla Hanlin at 5:57 pm on May 22, 2017. The minutes were read by Secretary, Jamie Kamp. A motion was made to accept the minutes. The motion was seconded and motion was carried. The Treasurer, Renee Garlitz reported that the new balance for the PTO budget is $14,650.88. A motion was made to accept the Treasure’s report. Motion was seconded and motion was carried.

**Old Business**

Each class will be given $50.00 for materials needed on Game Day.

It was decided that Rita’s will be scheduled for Game Day.

Pre-K through Fourth Grade attended the play Ms. Nelson is missing at Mountain Playhouse on Friday, May 12, 2017. PTO paid for every student to attend. PTO paid $840.00 for the tickets and $460.00 for the buses.

PTO provided lunch for teachers during parent conferences.

PTO provided snacks for teacher appreciation week.

Flowers were purchased for Mrs. Brenneman for Secretary’s Day

$1,154.90 profit made on Applelicious and was used to help pay for buses for field trips.

**New Business**

PTO will be put out a memo to request nominations for officer positions of: President, Vice Present, Secretary, Treasurer and Auditor. The votes are in and the new officers are as follow: President-Kayla Hanlin; Vice President-Michele Bolden; Secretary-Cindy Garlitz; Treasurer-Amy Rowe; Auditor-Alyssa Bunner.

The summer meeting date was scheduled for August 07, 2017 at 10:00am.

The third grade did a presentation on planting fruit in the school garden. The third grade asked if PTO would give $360.00 towards purchasing blueberries and blackberries. Mrs. Tice donated raspberry plants. A motion was made to pay $360.00 to third for the berry plants. Motion was seconded and motion carried.

Fourth and fifth grade did a presentation on the benefits of Willow Whip Huts and how they would like for PTO to purchase two kits to make willow whip huts for the natural playground. The hut kits are $300.00 per kit. After a power point presentation and discussion it was decided that PTO will purchase one of the kits for $300.00 to see if the hut survives in the Garrett Co Climate. A motion was made to purchase one kit for $300.00. Motion was seconded and motion carried.

A motion was made to adjourn the meeting. Motion was seconded and motion was carried. The meeting was adjourned at 6:23 pm. The next meeting is scheduled for August 07, 2017 at 10:00am.